The mycobactin siderophore system is present in many Mycobacterium species, including M. 35 tuberculosis and other clinically-relevant mycobacteria. This siderophore system is believed to be 36 utilized by both pathogenic and nonpathogenic mycobacteria for iron acquisition in both in vivo and ex 37 vivo iron-limiting environments, respectively. Several M. tuberculosis genes located in a so-called mbt 38 gene cluster have been predicted to be required for biosynthesis of the core scaffold of mycobactin based 39 on sequence analysis. A systematic and controlled mutational analysis probing the hypothesized essential 40 nature of each of these genes for mycobactin production has been lacking. The degree of conservation of 41 mbt gene cluster orthologs remains to be investigated as well. In this study, we sought to conclusively 42 establish whether each of nine mbt genes was required for mycobactin production and to examine the 43 conservation of gene clusters orthologous to the M. tuberculosis mbt gene cluster in other bacteria. We 44 report a systematic mutational analysis of the mbt gene cluster ortholog found in Mycobacterium 45
of orthologous mbt gene clusters in several bacterial species. These gene clusters display significant 48 organizational differences originated via an intricate evolutionary path that might have included 49 horizontal gene transfers. Altogether, the findings reported herein advance our understanding of the 50 genetic requirements for biosynthesis of an important mycobacterial secondary metabolite with relevance 51 to virulence. 52
INTRODUCTION 54 55
The obligate human pathogen M. tuberculosis, most opportunistic mycobacterial human pathogens (e.g., 56
M. avium) and many nonpathogenic saprophytic mycobacteria (e.g., M. smegmatis (Ms)) produce a 57 structurally complex salicylic acid-derived siderophore known as mycobactin (MBT) (Fig. 1) (5, 35, 37) . 58
MBT has a core scaffold of proposed nonribosomal peptide-polyketide origin consisting of a 59 hydroxyphenyl-capped (methyl)oxazoline moiety linked to an N ε -hydroxylysine residue, which is 60 typically connected to a terminal cyclo-N ε -hydroxylysine by a 4-carbon linker. This core scaffold is 61 decorated with a variable fatty acyl substituent on the N ε of the internal N ε -hydroxylysine residue. 62
Structural variants (carboxymycobactins) with acyl substituents terminating in a carboxylate or a methyl 63 ester are also produced. Interestingly, the core scaffold of MBT is remarkably similar to core scaffolds 64 seen in several compounds-some with interesting pharmacological activities-produced by species of 65 D, E, F, G, H or T) were engineered using the p2NIL/pGOAL19-based flexible cassette method (34) as 132 previously reported (3, 11, 32) . A series of nine suicide vectors (p2NIL-GOALc-ΔmbtXc series, Table  133 S1, see below) carrying each an mbt gene-specific deletion cassette (ΔmbtXc) was used to generate the 134 nine Ms ΔmbtX mutants. Each vector was electroporated into Ms and transformants with potential single-135 crossovers (blue colonies) were selected on supplemented 7H11 containing hygromycin, kanamycin, and 136 X-gal. Potential single-crossovers were grown in antibiotic-free, supplemented 7H9 or 7H11, and then 137 plated for single colonies on supplemented 7H11 containing sucrose and X-gal as reported (3). White 138 colonies that grew on the sucrose-containing plates were re-streaked onto antibiotic-free and antibiotic-139 containing plates to identify clones that lost drug resistance, a trait indicating a possible double-crossover 140 event with consequent loss of the mbt gene or regeneration to wild-type (WT). Each mbt deletion in 141 antibiotic-sensitive clones was screened for and confirmed by PCR. Towards this end, genomic DNA 142 from mutant candidates was used as template along with two independent mutant-specific primer pairs, 143 each of which produced diagnostic amplicons permitting differentiation between mutant and WT 144 genotypes. The primer pairs and amplicon sizes indicative of each mbt deletion and the WT genotype are 145 listed in Table S2 . 146
147
Construction of p2NIL-GOALc-ΔmbtXc series. Each ΔmbtXc was built by the joining of a 5' arm and 148 a 3' arm using splicing-by-overlap-extension (SOE) PCR (15). The PCR primers and amplicon sizes are 149 shown in Table S3 . Each PCR-generated ΔmbtXc was cloned into pCR2.1Topo (Invitrogen), and 150 subsequently excised from the pCR2.1Topo construct and subcloned into the multiple cloning site (MCS) 151 of p2NIL (34). ΔmbtAc, ΔmbtBc, ΔmbtDc, ΔmbtEc, ΔmbtFc, ΔmbtGc and ΔmbtTc were cloned as 152
HindIII-NotI fragments. ΔmbtCc was cloned as a KpnI-NotI fragment. ΔmbtHc was cloned as a BamHI-153 SacI fragment. Each resulting p2NIL-ΔmbtXc construct and pGOAL19 (34) were digested with PacI, 154 and the marker cassette (GOALc) of pGOAL19 was ligated to the p2NIL-ΔmbtXc backbones to generate 155 the p2NIL-GOALc-ΔmbtXc series (Table S1) (Table S1 ), each expressing a specific 170 mbt gene, was constructed using the expression vector pCP0 (32). DNA fragments each encompassing an 171 mbt gene with its ribosome binding site were PCR-generated using primers shown in Table S2 . The 172 mbtA and mbtG fragments were cloned into pCR2.1Topo, and then excised as EcoRI-HindIII excerpts and 173 subcloned into the MCS of pCP0. The mbtC, mbtH, and mbtT fragments were cloned into pCR2.1Topo, 174
and then excised as PstI-HindIII excerpts and subcloned into pCP0. The mbtB fragment was assembled 175 from two fragments, B1 and B2. Each fragment was independently cloned into pCR2.1Topo. Then, B1 176 was excised from pCR2.1Topo-B1 as a HindIII-PpuMI excerpt and ligated to HindIII-PpuMI linearized 177 pCR2.1Topo-B2 to get pCR2.1Topo-mbtB. The mbtB insert of pCR2.1Topo-mbtB was excised as a 178
HindIII-NheI excerpt and subcloned into pCP0. The mbtD fragment was assembled from two fragments, 179 D1 and D2. D1 and D2 were independently cloned into pCR2.1Topo. The D1 insert of pCR2.1Topo-D1 180 was then excised as a HindIII-BspEI excerpt and ligated to HindIII-BspEI linearized pCR2.1Topo-D2 to 181 get pCR2.1Topo-mbtD. The mbtD insert of pCR2.1Topo-mbtD was then excised as a HindIII-NheI 182 excerpt and subcloned into pCP0. The mbtE fragment was assembled from three fragments (E1, E2 and 183 E3). The fragments were independently cloned into pCR2.1Topo. The E1 insert of pCR2.1Topo-E1 was 184 then excised as a HindIII-StuI excerpt and ligated to HindIII-StuI linearized pCR2.1Topo-E2 to get 185 pCR2.1Topo-E1E2. Subsequently, the E3 insert of pCR2.1Topo-E3 was excised as a BlpI-EcoRI excerpt 186 and ligated to BlpI-EcoRI linearized pCR2.1Topo-E1E2 to generate pCR2.1Topo-mbtE. Lastly, the mbtE 187 insert of pCR2.1Topo-mbtE was excised as a HindIII-NheI excerpt and subcloned into pCP0. The mbtF 188 fragment was assembled from three fragments (F1, F2 and F3). The fragments were independently 189 cloned into pCR2. Protein-protein blast (blastp) sequence similarity searches were 214 performed with default parameters via www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast. Proteins encoded in the M. 215 tuberculosis mbt gene cluster (38) were used as queries to search for orthologs and identify orthologous 216 mbt gene clusters in the probed genomes. We used the method of reciprocal best hits (RBH) to verify the 217 orthology of individual genes (30). When necessary, genomic segments encompassing mbt gene cluster 218 orthologs were assembled from available contigs using Lasergene sequence analysis software 219 (DNASTAR Inc.). Table S4 shows NCBI accession numbers of 16S rDNA and protein sequences 220 relevant to this study. X = A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H or T) , each containing a deletion of a specific gene in the mbt gene 259 cluster of Ms (Fig. 2A) , and assessed the ability of these mutants to produce MBT as described below. 260
Ms was selected as a representative prototype of MBT producers for the genetic analysis presented herein 261 on July 8, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from 9 due to its superior experimental-tractability among the mycobacteria. Another rationale to utilize Ms for 262 the genetic analysis of the mbt gene cluster is that the MBT production capacity of this bacterium can be 263 eliminated without a significant impact on the bacterium's iron scavenging ability. This is due to the 264 production of exochelin MS, a nonribosomal peptide-hydroxamate-based siderophore unrelated to MBT 265
(25). 266 267
Ms mutants were constructed for the salicyl-AMP ligase/salicyl-S-ArCP synthetase gene mbtA 268 (msmeg_4516), the NRPS genes mbtB (msmeg_4515), mbtE (msmeg_4511) and mbtF (msmeg_4510), the 269 PKS genes mbtC (msmeg_4513) and mbtD (msmeg_4512), the thioesterase gene mbtT (msmeg_4514), the 270 lysine hydroxylase gene mbtG (msmeg_4509), and the gene mbtH (msmeg_4508) (38). The genes mbtI 271 (encoding a salicylic acid synthase (13)) and mbtJ (encoding a putative acetyl hydrolase of unknown 272 function (38)) were not mutagenized. The MbtABCDEF NRPS-PKS system is proposed to assemble the 273 core scaffold of MBT from salicylic acid (generated by MbtI), amino acids, and small carboxylic acids. 274
MbtG is predicted to hydroxylate the lysine residues of the core scaffold of the siderophore (38). The 275 possible role of the thioesterase MbtT is unclear and discussed below. Lastly, studies with MbtH-like 276 proteins (7, 19, 53) suggest that MbtH is likely to stimulate amino acid adenylation steps catalyzed by the 277
NRPSs of the pathway. 278 279
Each mbt deletion was introduced in the chromosome of Ms using an mbt gene-specific deletion 280 cassette-delivery suicide vector (p2NIL-GOALc-ΔmbtXc, Fig. 2B ) unable to replicate in mycobacteria. 281
Each of these vectors was used in a homologous recombination-and counterselection-based approach to 282 replace the WT mbt gene by a small gene remnant engineered into the mbt deletion cassette of the vector 283 (Fig. 2B) . The gene remnants took into account suspected sequence overlaps between adjacent mbt 284 genes. Each mbt deletion was verified by PCR using a mutant-specific primer pair flanking the deletion 285 site that produced amplicons of different sizes depending on whether the genomic DNA used as PCR 286 template was WT or carried the mbt gene deletion (Fig. S1, Table S2 ). Lack of mbt gene amplicon with 287 primer pairs priming within the mbt gene targeted for deletion was used as a second verification of the 288 deletion (not shown). No appreciable growth defect was detected for any of the nine Ms constructed 289 mutants under the high-iron (supplemented 7H9 and 7H11 media) or low-iron (GASTD medium) growth 290 conditions of the experiments conducted in this study (not shown). This finding is consistent with the 291 idea that MBT is fully dispensable for growth in Ms, at least under laboratory conditions. In all, the 292 construction of the nine mbt mutants set the stage for probing the requirement of each of these mbt genes 293 for MBT production. Production of MBT by Ms ΔmbtH was confirmed by mass spectrometry analysis as well (Fig. S2) . 307
Transformation of each of the MBT-deficient mbt mutants with a pCP0-based plasmid expressing the mbt 308 gene deleted in the specific mutant rendered strains (Ms ΔmbtX + pCP0-mbtX) in which the ability to 309 produce MBT was restored to levels comparable to those seen in Ms WT or Ms WT bearing pCP0. In 310 contrast, the MBT deficient mutants retained their phenotype after transformation with empty pCP0 311 vector. The results of our complementation analysis indicate that none of the mbt gene deletions exerts a 312 drastic polar effect on neighboring genes. Overall, our mutational analysis conclusively establishes the 313 requirement of mbtA, mbtB, mbtC, mbtD, mbtE, mbtF, mbtG, and mbtT for MBT production in Ms. These 314 findings are consistent with the absolute conservation of these genes in diverse phylogenetic groups 315 revealed by our analysis of mbt gene cluster orthologs outlined below (Fig. 4) . The analysis also 316 demonstrates that mbtH is not essential for MBT biosynthesis in this bacterium, an observation in 317 agreement with the results of the analysis of orthologous gene clusters (Fig. 4) . 318
319
The observed requirement of mbtA, mbtB, mbtC, mbtD, mbtE, and mbtF for MBT production is 320 consistent with the hypothesized functional role of the MbtABCDEF NRPS-PKS enzymatic machinery in 321 the biosynthesis of the core scaffold of MBT from salicylic acid, amino acids, and small carboxylic acids 322 from "rapid-growers" ancestors (Fig. 4) . Also consistent with previously published phylogenies (38), 364 phylogenetic relationships among modern-day "rapid growers" (other Mycobacterium species in our 365 sample) are poorly resolved based on their 16S rDNA sequences due presumably to a much longer history 366 of evolutionary divergence among these species. (Fig. 4) . 372 
